
BOOTN'S
-- Fr --lt

Fruit
11omr BrIand Prerrvril In apberrire;

35C caln, s tc ia ...................... .. 2 5

Sliced Pineapple, lc pcial, per can.25

Sliced ]'neches for ('rantu,
per can .......................... . 12 1.2 5
'Extra L rg Bright l.cnons,
dozen ......................... O.......20

Fancy ':tling Apples,
ten pout. ....... .............. 256

SFancy Ripe Pars, per 1;1nd..6 1"I•

Large Ilux Iuncy Apples.......... H5

Extra Fancy 'Iokay rape,

ba.ket ...............................

Vegetables.
('ape ('od (ranberries, pter quart..104
IHome irald A.para:lg, per can.25~

Jersey Sweet Potator•, 6 po c.4ds.."S

Maple Syrup
Pure Vermront Mapl, Syrutp,
galln cn c n.......................p. 1.00

Cheese
Ilerkimer •ounty ('hoiceIt Fall ('rmaL
S ('h|(- , 1-1t11d ...................... 2 0 4

Pickles
Soutr I'ickh, "pecial, Irr ltlart..1Oe
y ' l tl l'h wkhle- +, cial ....... at 1,

Specials
Tomato ('at'op, ,pedCal, gallon
can .. ................................ O .

Nw (Crop \hluts, per p onld..20t

Iure \App ('cle g,4lln ......... 5

Ithr.k's .1armal; de, 3•c jar ..... 254

New ('r,.p Figs, special, per
packag .. ..... .... .... .............. 1 0 5

Honey
Pure Comb Honey. I g
Pound Frame ..........

Fresh Meats
Shoulder Roa-t \'ral, ,pound12 1 2S
Lain v al Lop., pound .......... 154

Rib Veal ( l, l und....... .... .15 1

Sl,I.uhkl r I it ia-t, Ipound ......... •

I(:h Ul ing Bktf. po1und............ 50
Brisket ,niling Ilte., lpound........ 54

Pickhed Sparerih',
T\\ EI.1\ EI pl, d ............... ,00

Pickhd I'rk, Il'cia, p ,al, 12und. 1.

an wmnnO aanm

The Hardware Store that Leads
-Watch Us and See

Heating Stoves
If yoi nrre wing to buy a heater this

winter, now is the time. If you get U
Jewel you'll save enugh int coal be
tween Inow ;Iand X• to buy every

entlher of the family ia Ntas present.
No. to l.ive t ak Jlete, *airtight.$10.00
No. t.- I.ive t)k Jewel, airtighit. 12.50
No. ; Live ()ak Jrtwl, airtight. 15.00
No. 16 Live •ak Jetel, airtight. 16,50
Atlas Airtight, for coal........... 5.•,

and up

BAR4NEY & BERRY SAKTES
"In every land where water frcezes
Barney & It.erry Skates are known."
There is not another skate known that
gives the sttisfactiot to skaters that
these do. \\e have the most complete
line inL the city.
Prices range from ................. 7I54! up
Doublo ilumcer Skates for children...5Oq4

Henderson Bros. & Cole
Hardware Co.

Greatest Stove House in Butte.

53 W. Park, bet. Lutey's and Booth's

OECHSLI
42 West Broadwsay, Butte

Pays highest ('ash Price for

Second Hand Goods.
iHas Soo second-hand Ilenting Stoves on
sal,. All kinds. Inty, sell, pack, ship,
store or exchange your household goods.
Full Line Trunks and Travel.
Ing Bags at Special Prices.

The largest stock of second-hand house.
hold goods in Montana.

'Phone 923B

GALT
COAL
THE ONLY COAL

$7. TON

GALT COAL CO.
OFFICE 814 UTAH AVE.

TELEPHONE 273

DAN RYAN APPEARS
BEFORE HIS HONOR

JUDGE McCLERNAN CONSIDERS THE

CASE OF A BAD BOY HALED

IN AS A WICKED TRUANT.

DANNY'S MOTHER SPEAKS UP

She Says Her Son Is Not a Bad Boy and

He Is Allowed to Go Home

and Try to Brace Up.

'Tri'nat I )ifiers leche l, .1 i ', tllhgan arr mak.

ing it retr rd for ithelli,,lves ill tIrattting up

Cl th y have prIf+ltle d flare0 it the fhi lttlt

'I'wo f the rboy , br, lIht in ,hi nlrt.ll, ig

were the Wo\'i, s chIllld rniI, util lth third v! vs
I)1n Iyanl, awh,, travels ill irr lhe, .lltnl, l I11.
unlllr f (1in Kern. I1an a11 rrIgi. erd at the
pIublic schools ah, rtyn, but ,whet, he rn,.terd
ther I'ar fchlina schoolI e ,ailed miu le thlie i;iiie
cuf Kern.

Iutl'sv mn t.hrr was plresllt thils Iorning aitl
anllt tlu l lC'id l,•r i hald ll t h e I i boy tll 'i i+ holt

n week. She st•iated hlt lnht was a gui.. li by,

lint did .not like I. be luk. heit , .hla:utl. :Wn.
1it t1 when hi rt.e ntnei l It, 'vi hiieu l tilt i tl ir
had the amiinlity to refcei hiu ;a guam e, uf
at; )an wa' piu" live hr i hi uhf I' a •:til'
higher he niit. She auknowledlgeI that i•,
right namte • yl Uft ai. 'lhe ti'1urt g;ave hen ii
ciut it and sent hitm i h nt' u with Is i '. ther

with mla prouii e in llt ilr taid lf i11I it he +tuimi
up again.

YELLOW FEVER EPIDEMIC
IS PRACTICALLY OVER

Texas State Hcaltj Official Says It Is
Stamped Out and Visitors May

Now Come in With Safety.

IIn Asv ii wtt1 I1ii 1' "
Sal: .1•\u io 'Iea\. . ' \ ,. i. ir. I, .rlt: I( ,

'fals'( ,. th ll -tlt h iealth tl eI . .ha, moat ith

fullUo ing tpj rti ill ,ite trlju fever unu ttui,,
in 'l, ix . t'| ia, tll ' tl tio, " .ll h IIIInIt T I ,

\htuiti 7ti i iaiei , .itu m (uuulu I iie ino l irrih, l

Iio cal's irium rtu l i, ami .\it intiti l r .it m
1aily, and live iav,, tuu, det l llmv in u; \IIIt"ii

lhese ari the 'inl pla.'s ti f infection ill
Tfe ix:', an' d .; i 1 t•Il. ti l till iti•l IiIf exitittn I r io

lr)eit\ 't iirm tii. I( nuirnl ii' are faur v it hi in1
l•,x.,r and I apprrhcd 1t fl ,ttur ears. (uae,
Ii ltih. I• ilnil f 11 (upst oiitri d t (l t e I aIu•t , utel h

nio iu ter huu'i l att er than one ti le,
Jiuam e i. enmtd hitr. I.aruuhl. i wulli q.iar

antlintid. Noi dla•ger whateve r t• i pmI" le cn0•

Ing to T'\a1, i• ilr itiuaranitinu will •umply

prlotect ,thrr iet•luti . of the state. \V•' hli•up
to hle able to give in Atntonio a clear bhll ,f
heathh ithin itai few day.. State iunt feder.tl
givrit iuent 1ire •1 u. piiui tini g at l airei and1
h, pI to exterllinlt e theu f lt u tiu n thlere s•o•o ,

STRANGE ERRORS
Made by Counterfeiters Even While Tak-

ing Every Precaution.
"A pers.ll wouldl carcely believe that a

five-dollar bill with the word 'owing'
spelled 'ownig' could get into circunltiott,
but this lhappened with a bank note coul-
terfeited after one of the Tainlaqun. Penn.,
bank. In another instance the word 'thou-
sauld' catne out on the counterfeit 'thot-
sail .'

"Who pays atteltionl to a cenit --especial-
ly in New V'olk? tiit one gang circulatedt
Ioguns cents. They had a good plate, but
the copper they Iougtht was not of unifoirnm
quality and the Indian's head calrte out
clunmsily.

"Thl'ese people, operated largely ill Blston
and got little girls; to puit cenits in circula-
tion, through C'hinese laundries, which usei
a lot of cents. h'le girls would go to the
laundries witl hIunles of a hundred cents,
of which perhaps io per ceint woutld he
good coins and they wouhl get change
froimi tile t(hiiinitme. These counterlfeiters
were caug'ht finally.

"The counterfeit half dollars and quar-
ters which were circulated so largely had
only slight defects, alnd they were such
that aily onl e woilu l say that there was no
excuse for tlhetI in the work of expert
criminals. lsit they went through the Itanks
of the ca'r compllanlie s an;l were detected at
the t reasury.

"'I h•se coins were m:ilde of silve.r. .q2l
fline, or .o points liner thanii the I'nited
Statle' coin silver. But ill the $o-cent piece
the w•ird 'hal' was spelled 'hale,' andl in
the uitariers the '9' was dropliped below tilhe
line inii one plate, while in another the 'I'
was thove the line.

" 'hli reml, inls ltie of ai filfy-kronler note
of the Swedish liank, the onlly defect iof
which wa', ill the water mark ill which the
'u' leanedl toward the '5.' 'lhe nmaker of
that tinte was caught here. lie had lhis
plant i BIrooklyni. He shot hiimtself.

"I rntiemltbir one boitus note in whichli
the counterfeiter failed to Iltake the little
dlrops of waiter that in the good note trickle
from the oar. That may have been itt mree
oversight.

"lit ainother instance a countiterlfeit plate
was perfcet except for the lack of a cross-
ing of It 't.' The imaker of that plate was
ruii downl anlld caught eventually, but inot
ntiil after a long chase and unti ilie had
done other work.

"lie ackniowledged that lie hlia purpose-
ly left the crlssting off the 't' ill order to
fintld out how liling it would lie before the
government got oil to the fact that a couln-
terfeit of that particular note was in cir-
culation. So soon as the counterfeit was
advertisedl from \ashingtn lie crossed the
't' in the plate alnd printed more potes,
Ibut an error in tihe plates, discovered after-
ward, miade the attemipt a failure also.-
Corres pondent Washington Star.

PAVED WITH GOLD
Treasure Lake Said to Be Richer Than

the Entire Klondike.
Matyo lake, adjacent to Stewart rivetr,

in British Yukon, is believed to he paved
with gold. Ilow to secure the gihll is the
problem now confronting minilng en-
gineers,

Five rich gl l-bearing creeks drain Mayo
lake. For centuries they have been sweep.
ing their golden deposits into the lake.
The shores of the lake were prospected
this simmner and were foulnd to contain
gold in paying quantities, but all attempts
to sound bottom have been failures. The
lake seems to be in a great crater of such
depth as to make gravity drainage impos-
sible. It is much deeper than Stewart
river and its waters should not be carried
off in that great natural artery.

The lake is 20 miles long and about two
miles wide. Soundings at the mouth of
Ledge creek faile'l to find bottom after
reaching a depth of yso feet. The Ottawa
government will be ssked to investigate.
Stewart river miners believe the lake's
bottoim would produce more gold than the
entire Klondike--T'coma Cor. New York
World.

FLYING REPTILES
CROSS HIS VISION

JAMES EVANS IS CONFINED IN THE
COUNTY BASTILE WITH CASE

OF DELIRIUM TREMENS.

HAS A NET TO CATCH THEM

Prisoner Offers to Go "Snaking" With

Evans, But the Sick Man Is Too
Busy to Bother Now.

James Evans, who was arrested and
Indgeld in the county jail a few days ago,
on it chtarge of dellitiuml trellltlns, was re-

orteld better toaday by the jailers at the
Iastile.

lEvas had rather a :bad case of
"snakes." The ~an:akes ih saw were not
very large or feroriolus, butt they were ex-
traoradinarily swift in their latovemtents and
thley postessed the power, peculiar for a
snake, of hleaping or springing through the
air fromt wall to wall of the prisoner's
cell, atl kept him dodging and ducking
mnost of the time, while he howled with
fear.

Flying Snakes.
Flyinlg snt'akes are quite unusual, even

It cotaie out of a !uttle, and Evatas was
the objcrt of m•lch symtpathy in his cor-
rildor of the jail. ()nae of his fellow pris-
oners olffered to make hit I a nt with a
haidlle, som.lethiha., like a utll T rlly net, toa
catch the sn;akes with as they flew by,
a:ad anothelr kindlly soaul, in for horse
stealing. said It ,stull gladlly clip the
wings of the tlyinag ophiaiai;ans for Evan,
after the latter should ntll t tlhem.

Charity.
lThese charitahle offers did not setnt to

appeal to the sick attan, who was •st o blttsy
sidalstepal,i tg the tin ged pythons as they
flew back aal forth past his hlead that lhe
wats autalc to give thetllt the attentiton
thIey deserved.

Itace in a a while a .stake would gent
caltughlt by his wingsit in tllh: gratingla of the
tell do-ar. and the prisoner declaredl that
tilte laintg of lthe entrallpped liItmonsters
thetn was like the noise oif a aaoaa flies
glued to at sheet of sticky tlypatlper. It re-
ttilaeld tinas of a sawmill hIe aoae worked

in wHben he was a boy.
Evansa wi"ill lIe kept in jail till the snakes

shed their wings and retire to their holes,
andl then he will he given his liberty
again. In the meanltimel he is cowering ill
his cell, while the flyintg snakes fly or leap
fraalom onaie corner to a;nother ovear his head
and their wings cut the murky air like
Jersey maa-aIlities o a mall n lttter night.

ABANDONED SHIPS
ALWAYS MENACE

FOUR COLLISIONS WITH DERELICTS
IN THE ATLANTIC REPORTED

SINCE JANUARY 1.

NEED OF NEW DEPARTMENT

Hydrographic Survey Man Thinks Vessel

Especially Adapted for Destroy-

ing Derelicts Is Needed.

Washington, Nov, T I.---I)Hurelict. par-
ticularly aloing the tranis Atlantic routes,
have Ieco)•e a very serious danger to
tliutrielrs. Investitigation proves that il
the North Atlantic ocatHt derelicts alolle
average to a monttIh, iandl with the con-
stantly increasinlg size and speted of the
great trans Atlantic litters the necessity
for keeping their routes clear of float-
ing dangers becomes mtiore atd more il-
perative. "lThuis reports Commande111111IL r W.
11. 11. Southerland, in his account of
the year's sork of the Ilydrographic office
of the navy.

While the navy deplartment lhas a cer-
tain jurisdiction over tlhese obstructions
1nn our hseaboarll outtside of the threce-mile
litiit, it pos.stes s to suittlde vessels for
the Ilprpose oi destroying them. Com-
malmder Southerland ladds that it is to
be regretted that no international legis.la
Lion provides for the destriteion of dere-
licts on tilhe broad ocean, ehcpecially as such
legi.lationtt has been possibl since 1889.

Several Collisions.
Since Jillnuary t folur collisionsl with

submergcd derelicts or whcekage have
been reported, atud while their approxi-

tIll:e locations are shown on thIe pilot
chart, these indications merely serve as
a general warnlling to thle I;mariner, but are
not accuralte enought to itnsture his safety.
As this matter is bcconting of more im-
portnlce each ytar, an; d ass a great mlla-
jority of the tlhrelicts in the North At-
lantic ocean originlate on this coast, Cottl-
ntander Southerland earnestly recommenItt ds
that a properly equipped vessel be provided
to patrol the trans-Atlantic lanes from
this coast to the Eatsterni limit of the
(;eorges lBank, to search for and destroy
these dangers to navigation.

During the past year the hydrographic
office has issuedtl a new edition of the
American Practical Navigator, originally
written by Nathaniel towditch, Ll.,. D.,
in t8o2, land the standard work on naviga-
tion aond nautical astronomy ill the LtUnited
States nIavy atnd lmerchlanl t imarine,

Work of Revision.
This book was extetsively revised in

188t, but since that time settamanship has
advanced with other sciences. Iroll
and steel have replaced wood it ship
construction, thus completely revolution-
izing the action of the crompass, while
higher speed alnd tlmodernt applianlces have
necessitated changes in methods of navi-
gation.

This important work of revision was
conducted by ,ieutenant George \\W. Lo-
gan, and the results were approved by a
board appointed for the purpose of ex-
amination,

AN ENDORSEMENT
Butte, Mont., October z4, 1903.

Inter MIountain Publishing Lo., City:
Gentlemen-We have carefully examined

Cram's Popular Family Atlas and find It reli-
able and up-to-date in every particular. .Very
respectfully, Rice & Fulton, Butte Business
College.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, 5os3 edition, with

handsome up-to-date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain, subscribers who pay
$7fSo for one year In advance. The special 500
vote coupon Is also included.

ENGLISHMAN HAD
A TASTE OF SPORT

HE WANTED TO SEE THE WEST AS
IT WAS SO THEY JUST GIVE

HIM A CHANCE.

ADVENTURE WITH BAD MEN

True Tale of How Burton Was Nearly
Frightened Out of His Wits by a

Gang of Practical Jokers.

"Speaking of practical jokes," said a
well known man about town, "reminds me
of sme played on an Englishman I nmet in
Aspen, Colo., who was on his first trip
West. lie confided to me that he desired
to see some of the true Western life.
"I. in turn, confided the fact to a number

of the boys in town and it was arranged
to accommodate him. We will call the
victim Jones.

"After dinner at the hotel I took Jones
for a stroll and as per arrangement wound
up at a dance hall. It was here that the
ftn began. We had been there a few
minutes when two tough-looking chaps
started a row and Whipped out their six-
slhooters and began firing with blank car-
tridges. At about the second shot Jones
bolted through the door, and it took half
anll hour to find him.

It Took His Breath Away.
"\Ve then had a few drinks and our

friend became somewhat wolbbly In Ihis
speech and legs. We finally persuaded
him to lie down on a couch in one of the
lupstairs rooms.

"\While he was in the room one of the
had minl, 5 ho cleaned )out the dance hall,
went to a butcher shop and securing a
huge cleaver, took a piece of liver and
smeared blood over the blade and on the
handlle, then rolling up his sleeves he
smeared blood upI his arms and on his face.
\\'hle he appeared in the hallway leading
to the room in which Jones was lying on
a couch, he, presented a frightful appear-
ance.

"\Ve had disarmed Jones and removed
everything with which lie could do harmn,
and left him to his fate.
"The man with the ax walked up to the

door and giving it a couple of hard raps
with the ax. demanded admittance. This
was suflicient to arouse our victdim from his
stupor. but before he could get up the cxe-
cutioner was upl)on himtl.

A Charming Salutation.
"in a voice that could be heard by the

gang on the stairs the iman with the ax
called out: 'I killed that other coyote,
and now I amn going to get you.'

"The Rang tiptoed to the door in the
dark hall and peered in. The sight which
Ict our eyes would have made a stone
man lauglh Jones had slipped off the
couch and was crawling backward to-
ward the window. The expression on
his face beggars description. His mouth
was open and you could have thrown a
lariat over his eyes. lie was frightened
so badly that he was speechless. When
he reached the window he made one leap
;and took sash and all with him. In
falling he broke through the thin roof
of a Chinese shack and landed in the
midst of several Chinks sitting around
the stove. This almost scared them to
death and it was a race to see who could
get out of the place first. Jones did
not stop until he got to the Jerome hotel,
where he called for a buggy and drove
to BIasalt, where lie caught a train East.
"\\'When he appeared at tile hotel lie was

as shier as a judlge, but frightened almost
out of his wits.
"1 met him afterwards in Denver and

I he was firmly convitnced that lie saved
his life by holting through the window.
I did mnot tell himi the joke for good rea-

I •et the man recently who had the
ax. I1t lived in Carson. Nev., and was
ait one tille a nlewlspapler man1l of Aspenl."

ARMLESS MAN
Drives a Horse and Is Handy Around

a Farm.
.\lthotught he has no hands and arms,

haviing list hnth arms just below the
elbows' during the civil war. E. P. L.atham
of Blirtion, i)hio. etljoys life as much as
anyone and is able to accoimplishl things
aulmot as well as anyone with hands.

Mr. Tnthat has alwsays been a lover of
horses, and has oowned from one to five for
toe last 15 )years. After his return from
the army he began dealiing in cattle, and
up to a few years ago was one of this
county's well known buttcr and cheese
malnufa;cturers.

Mr. latham is skillful in ihandling a cup
of tea or coffee. By hdlingi a cup to thet
edgle of the table hlie is enabled, with the
help of his imouth, to place it in the crook
of his arm. 'Then steadying it, he raises
the cup so as to drink the contents.
lite has a device constructed of leather,

somewhat reiemblilg ia bt:tcher's sleeve,
with a imetal end, on which can he placed
a fork or spoon. 'I his is made to it tight,
an4 is pushed on to tile stub of his left
arm. W\ith this device he can eat such
food as can bie handled with a fork.

'To read a paper or book lie generally is
seatedi it a chair with his feet on a rest,
with the paper or book on his knees, and
turning tae leaves with his lips. When he
wishes to write. Mr. l.atham takes i pen
between his teeth. lie can write well in
that mitaitner.

\\'ith a nurse, even' a high spirited ani-
imal, tMr. latham is at perfect ease. lle
drives with the reins buckled short and
placed over his shoulders in such a man-
ncr that controlling is easy. In driving,
should he wish to turn one way or the
other, one of his stub arms is placea on the
rein, anid by twisting his body a trifle
the horse is guidedt. ,atham has "broken
to drive" some high spirited colts, and the
is consideredl a good judge of horses,

Around his home is it beautiful and large
lawn. By placing the handle of the mower
in the crook of his arm and leaning for-
ward somewhat he pushes the lawn mower.
lie keeps the grass cut short on his home
grounds without any assistance,

During the winter months Mr. Latham
tends to the furnace in his residence, using
a shovel with his left arm and knee.-
Cleveland (Ohio) Cor, New York Herald.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Beass the

Signature of

- *1 SKATES AND SLEDS I
: Boys' Coasters.............50c: Boys' Coasters, with side.: handles .................... 9. 5c: Boys' steel, round spring run-

ners, side hand holds $2.00
0 *

Boys' round-nose flyer, with :: spring, round steel 
:runner ...................... $2.25

SCUTTERS
0 0

High Cutters, with red and:green tops, iron run- 
ners................................ 50
High Cutters, with side rails

: and steel half-round *
runners ................ $1.00

0 *

I SKATES I
0 *
- Bob Skates for little children, two 5 0
" runners, pair............. .......... 50
Boys' Skates, steel runners, $1.00
clamps for heel and toe, pair ... $1.0

0 Skates, with patent clamps, 2 G S
- nickel, pair...................... 0 0
0 0

M. J. CONN[LL COMANY*I
THE PURCHASE

OF FURS
Will be on your mind now or
shortly. I wish to announce

that I have a collection of
1 fashionable Fur Garments,

Neckwear and Novelties of
Mink, Sable Fox, Isabelli. Fox,
Lynx, Squirrel, Beaver, etc.,
which I sell at reduced prices.
Repairing and remodeling at
reasonable rates.

WM. SCHULTZ
76 West Broadway, - - Butte, Mont.

KILLED BLACK CAT
Hard luck of the endless chain variety

has been the lot of Thomas Goodwin,

proprietor of a Camden laundry. Now he
is missing and his friends do not wonder
why. These are a few of the things that
have happened to Goodwin within a few
months:

His house at Twenty-eighth and Harri-
son strects burned down the day after
the fire insurance policy expired.

A thief stole $aoo he had saved for re-
building.

He began raising chickens. Dogs in
one night killed his best fowls.

His wife left him.
A horse used in a public hack died.
He bought a wagon and horse and en-

tered the laundry business. A trolley car
wrecked the wagon and killed the horse.

He made a payment of $5S on another
horse.

Then he disappeared.
The last 'horse was found dead yester-

day. Dr. W. B. Miller, a veterinarian,
said it was starved.

Goodwin killed a black cat a year ago.
To this he attributes all his ill luck.-
Philadelphia North American,

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, sao3 edition, with

handsome up-to-date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
$7.lo for one year In advance. The special loo.
vote coupon is also included.

FUND FOR MACEDONIA
CHARITABLE BOSTONIANS ASK THE

NATION TO RAISE MONEY
FOR THE STARVING.

An appeal has been Issued signed by many
of the most prominent people in Massachu.
setts asking the co-operation of the people of
the United States in sending relief to the
homeless and starving of Macedonia,

Contributions are to be sent to Kidder, ea.-
body & Co. of Boston.

The board of officers will aid in the distribl-
tion of the funds in Macedonia, and it is
stated in the appeal that Miss Clara Barton
may go in person to assist in caring for the
people. It is estimated that fully ioo,ooo home-
less women and children are unprepared to
meet the cold of a hard winter.

Arrangements similar to those of seven years
ago are being made and there will be no op.
portunity given for fraudulent expenditures,

WHY MIODIFY MILK
for infant feeding in the uncertain ways
of the novice when you can have always
with you a supply of Borden's Eagle
Brand Condensed Milk, a perfect cow's
milk from herds of native breeds, the
perfection of infant food? Use it for tea
and coffee.


